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COLLEN ROBBED 
HI» Residence Burglarized Early 

Saturday Morning and $82. 
| itt Cash Taken. 

A^out 2:15 o'clock Saturday morn-
ing, |the residence of Alderman Jolin 
Collen was entered by i burglar, and 
the sum of $52 taken, besides a coat 
and vest. 

Th0 burglar entered (the residence 
throujgh a kitchen window on the 
westjpdeof the building, and after 
passing Into the sitting room ex-
tracted $52 from the jocketbook in 
tlie vjjst, leaving about $1,200 in 
notes.'! From here the bnrgnlar en-
tered the bedroom of Mr. and Mrs 
Coll en| and took Mr. Cjollen's pants 
which jwas lying near thfe bed/ As he 
passed-out of the room he was seen 
by M rit. Colien, who aw|>ke her hus-
band, but who was too late to get a 
view tfT the intruder.| After arousing 
the hfred.girl, Mr. Collen called Ly-
man powers, who lives next door, 
and Iftightwatch. A. S. Henderson, 
was notified, but owing to the start 
and /the extreme darkness of the 
nigtitl, the burglar made his escape 
with ¡the booty. 

(in Tuesday, Charles Tl tmnth found 
the eoat and pants near the K. J . & E. 
railroad" crossing at Henry Lage-
scli nlte's farm, about two miles south-
west of Harrington. 

Buy your Clothing at 
T D i i i f e SSH 

Men's $3.50 Overcoats at* $2.50; Men's $7.00 Overcoats 
only $5.00; Men's $10 Overcoats only $7.50. 

Men's $6.50 Suits only $4.50; MenV $9,50 Suits for $7.50; 
Boy's $6.00 Overcoats for $150; Boy's $4.75 Over-
coats only $3.50. 

BARGAINS IN BOY'S SUITS AND KNEE PANTS. 
h Children's and Misses' 

We start them at $1.65, $1.75, $2.00, 
$3.2,5 up] to $5.75. 

Every On4 is a Bargain 

t w o p t u r OI o i u e r KIUUH. I H 

Buy them at Our Store ™ 
A. W. MEYER & CO., Barrington 

Has purchased the interest of Julius Carroel in the firm known as 

Carmel & Lipofsky, Barrington, 
' - " 1 " i '' 

and will conduct the business as before by offering the biggest Bar-
gains ever heard of,in this vicinity in fv. 

Peters & Gollen, Harrington's cattle 
dealers, offer the bargain of the sea-
son on next Tuesday when bhey will 
place on sale at auction 4-5 cows, 
clio)ce mildiers and springers. Lib-
eral tfarms are made. Anyone need-
ing a good'milch cow should not fail 
to attend this sale at 9:30 o'clock 
Tuesday morning, November 24th. 



§ * K i t t 0 t * t t ¡Review. 

L T. T. A MKT, Bd. and Pah. 

BARRINGTON, ILLINOIS. 

HISTORY OF A WEEK. 
THÈ NEVrS OF SEVEN D A Y S UP 

TO DATE. 

Political Religions, Social Mid Criminal 
Datar« of U m Whole World Carefully 
Condenud for Our Headers—Tb« Ac-
cklul Behold J1 ' 

The commission to locate a deep 
water harbor in southern California or-
ganized by electing Rear Admiral 
Walker ié president. 

The cosjt of thearmy daring the last 
year wad $16,074,488, an increase of 
$756,527 oVer thé previous year, acord-
ing to the report of Paymaster General 
6tanton. j 

At a meeting of the creditors of the 
late Archbishop Purcell in Cincinnati, 
Ohio, it anas resolved to ask Robert G. 
Ingersoll (f their case can be heard in 
the United( States Supreme court with-
out further delay, [ f ' 

At a meeting of the Coal River oper-
ators at Pittsburg, Pa., preliminary 
steps were] taken which will likejy re-
sult in the closing down of almost all 
the river naines and throw 6,000 miners 
out of employment from Dec. 1 to Feb. I 
next . 

Special J t f a B t e r Williams handed 
down a decision at Norfolk, Va., in the 
matter of claims against the Norfolk & 
Ocean Vie^r railroad aggregating over 
$500,000. In most instance? the decision 

against the claimants, Who are scat-
tered all ovjer the ¿ountry. 

The comptroller ,'of the currency has 
declared dhiidtmds in favor of the cred-
itors of insolvent national banks as fol-
lows: Five per cient the Inítanapolls 
National bapk of j Indianapolis, Ind.; 5 
per cent, Stqck Growers' National bank 
of J^iles City, Mont. 

The SoutHei-n Pacific company has 
made a chanwjbiUhe rates from the 
east that will enable California jobbers 
to have a latger büying field. Freight 
rates ( from Boston, Philadelphia and 
other polntsjon the Atlantic seaboard 
will ''be the same as from New York on 
the leading Commodities, with a min-
imum rate, however, of 75 cents per 
100 pounds, i 

The general missionary corhmittee of 
the Methodlsfj Episcopal church in ses-
sion at Detroit, Mich., appropriated 
135,700 for German and Swedish mis-
sions in Idaho, Columbia River, Puget 
Sound, Oregon and northern Pacific dis-
tricts; for Nejur Mexico, $11,000: Nor-
wegian and 'Banish. $19,838; French, 
$4,024; Chinese; $9,615; Japanese, $8,-
000, and Bohemian, $8,410. 

The Greenville; Conn., cotton mills, 
which have beten Idle since July 3, re-
sumed operation.- on full time ànd with 
the full complement of hands. Between 
500 and 600 háiids are employed. 

The Ashland (jKy.) Steel Company's 
plant, employing 150 men, has resumed 
operations, aèd frill finish the year in 
action. In Léwrènce county the Torch-
light Coal Wnqpany resumed with 100 
men and will Also open new mines. 

Notice was jjosted at the Falls com-
pany cotton mills at Norwich, Conn., 
that operation^ will be resumed Mon-
day, Nov. 30.1 The full force of 600 
bands will, be ¡employed on full time 
schedule. The; mills have been idle 
since .July 17. J j . = " til, <sJ-

Richard M. ¡Crouch of Thorn town, 
Ind., was arresjted on a! charge\of em-
bezzlement. I t j Is alleged he collected! 
about $3,000 fair a brother and appro-
priated it to hi« pwn use. 

Mrs. Robert ] Manning was caught" 
shoplifting at] the Boston dry goods 

11 store, Muncle,Jnd., by the elevator boy, 
and an Investigation at her room re-
vealed a wagon load of dry goods, jew-
elry] and notions. 

Sheriff StodghiH arrested an itiner-
ant identist, Dè. jC. E. Manskln, ami an 
Indian who waB traveling with him, 
at cjttumwa, Iowa. They are wanted In 
Perry county, Illinois, for swindling an 
old man out oif $1,500. * t *| f 

Fred Galstei", township collector and 
a thrifty fariner near Pana, 111., and 
Robert Watt, Ibis neighbor, are victims 
to the.amountj of $480 each of a brace of 
sharpers, whcf secured their notes for 
cheap pianos. 1 ¡ • 

Ada Riel, laughter of Mrs. Elizabeth 
Riel, met l horrible death Sunday night 
at Lacon, 111., by a dose of strychnine, 
which she took by mistake in place of 
quinine. Thf strychnine and quinine 
were kept side by side on a ; shelf. 

Hathaway boad, a prominent Dawes 
county farmfr, was arrested at Chad-
ron, Neb., oà a warrant' charging him 
with stealing cattle. The arrest was 
the result of a confession made by 
Jacob Stoneking, the recently convicted 

William Campbell and Frank Barrett 
have been Convicted of the jmurder of 
John A. Brown of Oakea by a jury at 
Ellendale, » . D. The jury) was out 
thirty hours, and the verdict was life 
Imprisonment. Campbell came from 
Waseca, Minn., and FYank Barrett from 
Pittsburg, If»- They are 17 and 18 
years of age» respectively. 

CASUALTIES. 

A stranger was instantly killed in 
Decatur, Ind., early this morning by a 
freight train on the Chicago & Erie 
railroad. He had numerous cards on 
his person from labor unions of Mel-
rose, Minn., but nothing was fpund by 
which he could be identified. He was. 
well dressed and had considerat.3 
money on his person. 

James Hall, while attempting to 
climb a fence with a shotgun, was fa-
tally shot at Shelbyvtlle, Ind. 

James Davidson, known as "Steeple 
Jack," while fixing the steeple of the 
new German Presbyterian church at 
Sayreville, N.J . , fell seventy-five feet 
Into a pile of sand. Both of his legB 
were broken, his body paralyzed and 
his spine injured. He will die Of his 
injuries. 

The stables at Col. Bob Maddox's 
stock farm were destroyed by fire at 
Fort Worth» Texas. Loss, $55,000. The 
fire is said to be of Incendiary origin. 
Nine fine horses were burned to death. 
Farming implements, buggies and 
wagons, harnesses and a large amount 
of feed iwere also burned. 

At Kbkomo, Ind., Nov. 11, John, the 
8-year-old Son of John H. Price, was 
fatally kicked by a playful horse he 
was leading, the blow crushing his 
skulL 

One man was instantly killed and 
halt a dozen sligntly injured by the 
explosion of a sixteen-pound can of 
dynamite near Germantown, Pa. The 
dead man was an Italian known as 
Tony Brown. 

M I S C E L L A N E O U S , 

Sunday afternoon a mass meeting 
was held in the Central Methodist 
Episcopal church, Detroit, Which Was 
in the nature of a farewell ¡to Bishop 
Thoburn and Binhop Hartzefl. 

At a meeting of the Amnesty Aid as-
sociation at New York arrangements 
were made for the holding of a great 
gathering of the Irish race in that city 
fdr the purpose of augmenting the 
fiinds for caring for Dr. Thomas Gal-
lagher and George Albert Whitehead, 
eZ-polltical prisoners, now confined in 
t ie sanitarium f at Amlty^llle, Long 
Isjland. 

; Elder Andrew J. Kane, who came to 
Springfield, 111. from North Carolina 
ip 1838, and who was one o ' the lead-
ing ministers of the Christian church 
in the west, died at his hqme in his 
8^th year. 

W. W. Bruce, brother of Stunders D. 
Bfuce, editor of Turf, Field land Farm, 
died at Lexington. Ky. 

Of the twenty-three privates and 
noncommissioned officers summoned to 
appear before .the board at li'ort I>av 
en worth for examination fc 
sions, all passed except threje 
thje three failed on history. 

The firm of Joseph Wechi 
the dry goods' dealers Of 

DELUGE IN THE WEST 
HEAVY FLOODS it* WASHING-

TON A N D OREGON. 

VoQBtslf Stream» Turned lato Raging 
Torrents—Family of Five Drowned— 
LOM to Farmers sad Ranchers Will 

Heavy. 

BISHOPS AT T H E MEETING. 

r com mis-
Two of 

ler's Sons, 
Brooklyn, 

closed their doors Saturday night on 
acting as 
ph Wech-

FOREICN-
A socialist killed a rich merchant, 

named Frango Poulo, in the' open 
street at Patras, Greece, and was after-
ward arrested! The incident has 
caused a sensation and it is the first 
outrage of the kind which has occurred 
in Greece. 

The London Chronicle's Rome corre-
spondent is assured that as a »esult of 
the Bismarck disclosures Austria will 
propose a new clause to the drelbund 
treaties to counteract the effect of sec-
ret treaties. 

Senor Dupuy de Lomé, the Spanish 
minister has received news from Ma-
drid to the effect that the government 
will make an announcement asking for 
public subscriptions on a loan of $50,-
000,000. 

The Paris Rappelu suggests that Lord 
Salisbury's recognition of the Monroe 
doctrine in thé Venezuela agreement 
will embarrass the settlement of the 
Cuban trouble. 

In an Interview Premier Canovas del 
Castillo said that there had been seri-
ous reverses In Cuha, but that these 
ought not to discourage the national 
spirit. 

A heavy earthquake of considerable 
duration was felt at Acapulco, Mexico, 
Friday. No one was hurt, bpt great 
alarm was felt. 

The expedition which left Kingston, 
Jamaica, for Cuba conveying import-
ant dispatches from the New; York 
junta and munitions of war, is report-
ed to have landed safely. 

The Colonels of the Spanish army 
now in Havana have offered tp. raise 
2,000 volunteers to take the field for 
Spain. ; ! . 

The London Daily News has an 
Odessa dispatch which says that ad-
miralty orders have been issued at 
every Euxlne port, that all Russian 
naval reserve officers shall hold them-
selves in readiness to assemble! at Se-
bastopol if needed during December. 

û | L • C R I M E . 

. Samuel Straus, a patient at the In-
diana Insane asylum, comm'tted HUI-
clde by hanging himself to a trant-om 
by his suspenders. He was 35 years 
old, ! a son of Aaron Straus of Terre 
Haute, and was formerly a clothing 
merchant of Hannibal, Mo. 

William Scheib, German, and; Thom-
as Kirkendall, {colored, while hunting 
near Evansvllle, Ind., quarreled^ and it 
resulted In the men facing each other 
with their weapons and opening fire. 
The negro receiwd the German's load 
of shot and is'dead. Scheib was ar-
rested. 
i • Paul Kleemann's store was j broken 
into at Bay City, Mich. The rcibbcrs 
blew open the safe and got $885 in 
money, $168 in checks and drafts and 
otheir valuable papers. 

Sidney Davis has been found guilty 
of stealing $3,500 worth of diamonds 
from the room of Mrs. Swlnbank Wil-
liams, in the Hotel Monroe, Joliet 

an order of Justice Gaynor 
trustee of the estate, of Jos 
sleir, who died three weeks 4KO leaving 
an estate valued at $2,000,00( 

it has been discovered that the prop-
osition 1,0 have a revision cf the con-
stitution of the state of Minnesota was 
lOsjt at the recent election i i not hav-
ing a majority of all elector^ voting at 
that election. 

"iDenver Ed" Smith lhas been 
maiehed to fight "Joe" Goddard again 
In Aprils 

The Thurman club placed [flowers on 
the! grave of Allen G. Thurntan at 
Columbus, Ohio, Friday. Iti Is the an-
niversary of his birth, and the club 
constitution requires its observance 
Before his death it was celjebrated by 
an Annual dinner. 

It lis understood that Justjice Cox of 
the jSupreme court of the District of 
Coluknbia Is about to-retire and that 
Secretary Herbert will be given the 
plaçej. Justice Cox recently reached the 
age <?f 80 years, and1 under ¡the law Is 
entitjed to retire on pay at ¿ny time. 

Thè Leeper Hardware company, do-
ing aj wholesale and retail business at 
DenlrioU, Texas, with a $75,000 paid-
up capital, made a genera) Assignment 
to Jopn Waples. 

The Ozark Implement company of 
Springfield, Mo.,' has assigned with lia-
bilities of $19,000. The asse|ts will pay 
out I 

Mrsi Ann Featherstone of Indianapo-
lis celebrated her 100th birthday anni-
versary Thursday. 

Dunhing Bros. & Co., the 
most extensive hardware 
Menoihinee, Mich., have 

Tacoma, Wash.» special: | Never be-
fore has western Washington had such 
a visitation of floods. There is water 
every where. The Great Northern," 
Northern Pacific and Canadian Pacific 
railroads are blockaded, ami it will be 
several dayB before traffic can be re-
sumed. The total: damage j to date is 
estimated at $2,000,000. Business has 
not suffered alone, for scores of houses 
are floating about in the devasted 
fields. Many families have barely es-
caped with their lives byj means of 
boats. Steamers have been sent out 
in Snohomish, Columbia and Cowlitz 
valleys to rescue persons Who would 
otherwise have drowned. The steamer 
Florence Henry went down Snohomish 
river Sunday and rescued (twenty-live 
families living on marsh and low 
lands. Monday she started again on a 
similar mission. In Snohomish coun-
ty the damage is estimated at $400,000. 

~A~Snohomish special says the river 
there 1% now. twenty-one feet above 
regular water mark at high tide. Hen-
ry Johns, a rancher, was crossing the 
river near Monroe wijh his wife and 
three children Sunday afternoon when 
the canoe upset and all weie drowned. 
Peter Jackson, a logger fell from the 
boom at Cherry Valley and drowned. 

The floods have been caused by the 
four days' almost continuous rain, to-
gether with the chinook winds, which 
have melted the heavy snowfalls in the 
foothills. V , 

Liabilities 

oldest and 
eaters j in 
een closed 
and assets 

Aetna Life 

by thti sheriff, 
not ascertained. 

On the application of the 
Insurance Company, Judge j Miller has 
appointed Frederick E. Gladden re-
ceiver for Jacob C. Cope,, a large Wash 
¡ngton Township, Indiana, farmer. As-
sets, $16,000: liabilities. $19,000. 

Appejl Brothers, clothiers, of Grand 
Rapids| Mich., have filed chattel mort-
gages tjo secure merchandise creditors 
naming the Peninsular Trust Company 
as' trustee. The first mortgage is for 
$25,000,1 and the second for $14,000. The 
creditors are mostly Chicago houses 

The Racine, Wis., Heating & Plumb-
ing Company is In the h 
American Boiler Company 
The Rajcine Company gaive 
parties a chattel mortgage 
•for $3,C|87, and the compan 
closed.! There are other 
the amjmnt of $1,000. 

Although an ice bridge 
the Missouri river only 
ago the ice Is strong enou 5h for safe 
crossing of stock and'teams. This is 
the earliest the river has {closed here 
for the past twenty years. 

In the - second game of the chtss 
match! between Lasker and Stelnitz the 
first-named won in'forty-one moves. 

LATEST MARKET REPORTS. 

Sheep land lambs. . 
Wheal—No. 2 red 
Corn-fNo. 2 . . . . . . 
Oats—jNo. 3 new.. 

III. He goes to the penitentiary for un, R y e 2 
indeterminate term. 

Saturday night near McKenzi*, 
Tenn., Charley Allen, a negro, was 
lynched, being shot -to death by a band 
of .armed men. He had assaulted a 
wbRe girl. 

Frank Beeler, 16 years old, en-
deavored to assassinate Jim Llhn with 
a ¡Tun in a covered bridge south of 
ChiUlcothe, Ohio. Lintt had a done > 

Cattle 
Hogs-

CH1CAGO. • 
-Com. to prime..$1 
All grades . . . . . <. 1. 

1. 

Eggs 
Potatoes . . . ' 
Butter 

TOLEDO. 
WheaJt—No. 2 cash. . . . . . 
Corn-+-No. 2 mixed 
Oats—No. 2 mixed.. . . . . 
Rye-fNo. 2 cash... 
Cloverseed—December . . 

DETROIT. 
call, the charge passing close to his 
head. Linn took refuge in a farm-
house, and Beeler and his brother tried 
to force an entrance. The Beelera have 
been arrested.! 

• Blanche" Kennedy, a gambler, was 
going to his rooms in South Omaha 
Friday morning, when two men sprang 
out on him, ordering him to throw 
up his hands. Kennedy did not re-
spond and was shot twice. The rob-
bers got $900 in money and some val-
uable diamonds and escaped. 

Whejat—No. 1 white. 
Corî —No. 2 
Oatsf—No. 2 white. . . . 
Rye4-No. 2 L 

PEORIA. 
Rye-*—No. 
Cora—No 
Oats—No. 

1 $ 
2 white . . . . . . 

NEW YORK. 
Wheat—No. 1 hard . . . . . . ¡ 
Cornf-No. S  
Oats—No. 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Butter 

10 
85 
85 
81% 
24%@ 
15 @ 
36 @ 
17% 
15 @ 
07 & 

89% 
26 
18 
37% 
50 

88% 
25 
20% 
37% 

36 
23% 

89% 
3$% 
22% 
08 0 

@5.25 
@3.55 
@3.75 

T w e a t j A l t w i the Opening Session mt 
Methodist MMMMHW. 

A score. of bishops and: thirty lay 
committeemen were present Wednes-
day at the opening session ef the gen-
eral missionary committee at Detroit 
The treasurer's report showed receipts 
for the year ! of $1,221,253, an increase 
of $46,706 over the preceding year. Ex-
penditures amounted to $1,170,117. The 
balance of^ $$1,141 was applied to the 
committee's indebtedness of $239,055, 
leaving It a t present $187,914. Special 
gifts have been received amounting to 
$43;410. 

At Fridays session $48,576 was ap-
propriated fdr missions in Japan. Phil-
adelphia was selected as the next place 
of meeting. 

Details for appropriations for domes-
tic missions occupied the general mis-
sionary committee of the M. EL church 
Monday, and $35.700 was assigned fer 
German and Swedish mission work in 
the Idaho, ^Columbia River, Puget 
Sound, Oregdn and northern Pacific dis-
tricts, and fpr Norwegian work In the 
northwest The New Mexican Spanish 
work was allowed $11,000. 

KNIGHTS OF LAL~R. 

Voorhees* Irleaith Improve«. 
, A 

Dr. Jenkins, who has. been attending 
•Senator Voorhees since thel latter was 
brought here frcm Mackinac some 
weeks ago, says there is no basis for 
the report sent fiiom Indianapolis that 
he is a victim of paresis. T)ie senator's 
general health has been sjteadily Im-
proving, and during the lakt ten days 
he has been out ndtng frequently. He 
Is becoming more cheerful, and lias 
been talking of bis plans l|or the trip 
to Washington ¿he first of i the month 
to be present at the opening of con-

I jjress. 

Member* of ^he'Order Gather "ta Fare* 
, | a t Rochester. 

Free silver! was the keynote of Wed-
nesday's doings in the Knights of La-
bor general assembly. Both the report 
of General Master Workman Sovereign 
and of the general executive board 
take strong ground in favor of making 
the advocacy of free silver one of the 
cardinal principles of the order, a po-
sition it has never before been given. 
Leaders of the assembly declare this 
wiil be done, and practically without 
opposition. I 

A resolution approving the Income 
tax law was; passed Thursday. The 
nominal meinbership of the order is 
stated to be 300,000, but owing to fail-
ure to keep' up the dues and other 
causes,; there are now but 120,000 In 
good standing, an Increase of about 
16,000 over last year. 

The executive board was instructed 
to urge the passage of a law establish-
ing postal savings banks.. It is also 
recomemnded that ordinary savings 
banks and trust companies give bonds 
for twice the amount of their deposits. 
After a liveli discussion over the selec-
tion of a'place of meeting of the next 
general -assembly, Louisville won on 
the fourth ballot 

NAPÔLEON SARONY IS DEAD. 

nds of the 
of Chicago, 
he Chicago 
pn Nov. 5 

y has fore-
( reditors to 

formed on 
two days 

24% 
18% 
36% 

22 
18 

to 

Napoleon Sarony, the noted photog-
rapher who died suddenly the other 
day, was more than a photographer. 
He drew black and white pictures that 
made impressions in American and for-
eign galleries, and his knowledge of 
art was out of the common. During 
the three-quarters of a century of bis 

l^ife he made and lost several fortunes. 
He was a native of Canadja, and when 
ia youth went to New York with his 

[ ¡parents. There he learned the trade of 
[lithographer and embarked in that 
business for himself at 21. He and his 
brother made a fortune in a few years 
and went abroad to study a r t While 
they were away their business went to 
pieces. The two Saronys had learned 
much about photography "while in Eu-
rope. The younger opened a gallery 
at Scarborough, England, and Napoleon 
one in New York. Both prospered. 

The brother in England is rich, while 
Napoleon was rather poor at his death. 
As a photographer he was great. His 
lights and poses were beautiful. His 
studio was I seldom without some fa-
mous sitter. His collection of noted ac-
tors numbers 40,000; his miscellaneous 
collection 170,000. His noted friends 
were numerous. Wilkle Collins so liked 
him that the great novelist and the 
great photographer were correspond-
ents until the death of the former. The 
Duke of Bedford, Baldini, Escosura, 
the elde* 'Sothem and John Bright 
were amdng his most intimate friends. 
In his siud|o Sarony, was always su-
preme. Ijrh4 sitter had no suggestion 
to make and any levity was reprimand-
ed. He was one of the Kit Kat Club's 
founders and was also a member of 
the Salmagtindl and Tile clubs. It was 
apoplexy; that carried hinvoff. 



JTAItM AND * GARDEN. 
i i » ® i 
M A T T E R S OF lPfiTEREST T O 

AGRICULTURISTS. 

, -Some l*p-to-date Hiatal A boat Cultiva-
tion of the Soli and Yield» Thereof 

| - Horticulture, Viticulture and Flori-
culture. f ' '-,1 - " » 

N À STUDY of the 
effect of deep and 
shallow cultivation 
and of root-pruning 
on I the growth of 
the! corn plant, a 
knowledge of the 
ninjaber, length and 
position at corn 
roojts is essential. 
To this end a few 
hiljs, at the Illinois 

«pe riment station, were examined just 
as they were found ¡growing in the 
Held, by digging a trench beside the 
hill and washing the vertical side with 
pater. The particular object of the 
(inquiry was to ascertain the number 
of the roots and their depths at the 
points where they are: likely to be dis-
turbed by cultivation ; j what proportion 
of all the roots was j sufficiently near 
the surface to be so injured; and 
Whether by root pruning, three inches 
deep, enough roots would be cut, so 
that any considerable; effect should be 
expected therefrom. jOnly a portion of 
the roots, necessarily] could be traced 
by the method used.j Such delicate 
fibers as young corn [roots are easily 
broken in washing thé diçt from them. 
Four hills were examined. They grew 
on a black prairie loim, which is one 
and one-hslf to two feèt deep, and is 
underlaid with permeable yellow clay. 
The land had been fjul-plowed about 
six inches deep, and well prepared be-
fore planting with disc -and: common 
tooth harrow. ' 

Summary.—Nine plints, which aver-
aged 1| inches high to |tip of leaves, had 
altogether 94 roots, dr an average of 
ovër lO apiece. The longest root 
traced was 35 inches! long, -the plant' 
being 22 inches highi A plant A% 
inches high had a root 13 inches long. 
Twenty-four roots Were examined 
(ume did not belong to the plants 
mentioned, but to others in the same 
hill) at 6 inches from!their base. One 
was 4% inches deeps | five, 4 inches 
deep; twelve, 3% inches deep; one, 2% 
inches deep; four, 2 inches deep; and 
one % of an inch dee^ at this distance 
from base of root, j Three-fourths of 
the roots, therefore, would not have 
been broken by root-pruning or culti-
vating three inches dieep; but all^but 
one would have beep at four inches 
deep, i 

t 

1 

^ Wheat Raining in Eaglaad. 
At (he recent convention of the Na-

tional Association of British and Irish 
Millers, held at Souttjampton, the fol-
lowing resolution was {adopted: 

"That the association is of opinipn 
that ijt is the duty cif the Imperial gov-
ernment to foster and encourage the 
production of wheat trlthln the limits 
of the United Kingdom, believing that 

, it will tend to the welfiare of the nation; 
Its protection, as providing food supply 
In the event of war; abd its prosperity, 
as affording employment to the work-
ing population. 

1 "Among :he many advantages to be 
derived from the resuscitation of wheat 
cultivation may be mentioned the fol-

, lowing:—(1) The provision of grain* at 
L convenient centers for the working of 

the country mills, thereby increasing 
i the amount of oltal available for British 
> stock: (2) The ¿revision of sweet and 

pure wheat for the bread of the people 
now largely dependjenlj on foreign corn; 
1(3) The retention with(n the country of 
a store of wheat Whidh would be In 
readiness in the even); of an outbreak 

|"Tof waif, and thus rendering unnecessary 
the proposal for costly jconstructlon and 
maintenance of national store houses; 

p |(4> The increased ?gfowth of wheat 
| would provide employment for farm 
laborers, millers, ana stock farmers; 
and thus, tend to stop | the migration of 
i&e country population into the already 
overcrowded cities; jand restore the 

I land now wholly or! partially out of 
i cultivation to the UBe designed by 

Providence—viz., to bring forth food 
for the people." : if I . • $ ' • 

t 

Harlequin CatdiagF Bug. 
A Missouri experlipfent station bul-

letin says: Mr. O. W. Goodlett, of 
Windsor, sends a specimen of bugs 
that are eating his j cabbage, melon 
vines and vegetables and asks what will 
kill them and that the reply be pub-
lished. This black aiid orange spotted 
insect Is attracting considerable atten-
tion in Missouri this Ifcll. It Is a well 
known southern pest measuring nearly 
one-half inch in length when jfull 

| grown, and Is very aljtiractlve In coldr. 
It feeds upon and^ destroys many cbm-
mon garden vegetables, principally 

. cabbage and its allies^ melons and their 
allies, many kinds of beans,, and turnip, 
radish and mustard. The insect 
pierces by means of Its long, slender 
mouthparts or beakj the leaves and 
stems of its host plant and sucks their 
Juices, thus causing them to wither 
and die. It begins j its work Just as 
soon as (thatches,; and continues to 
eat and do injury even tn the adult 
stage. T i m are several broods sack 
year» a n ' "dulls hibernate over 

il 

I 

winter In sheltered places and under 
rubbish of all kinds. Clean fanning 
and the burning up of all leaves, weeds, 
etc., will tend to lessen the number of 
these Insects. If the first broods each 
year be killed, 'the few that always 
escape destruction will cause no 
trouble. Usually, however, the Inject 
does not occur in sufficient numbers to 
attract serious attention until the mid-
dle of August. The harlequin cabbage 
(Murgantla Histronica) bug can be 
killed by the use of hot water, pyre-
thrine, or kerosene emulsion. Hot 

1 • | • I 
water sprinkled on the plants will kill« 
the Insect when not hot enough to in-' 
Jure the plant, and Is an excellent rem-
edy for this pest when on cabbage that 
Is headed or nearly headed. Kerosene 
emulsion will taint the leaves of the 
head and should, • therefore, not be 
used after the plant Is well headed. It 
can, however, be used oh most gar-
den plants to destroy this insect and 
is the best remedy when there is no 
danger of tainting the parts to be eaten. 
Pyrethrine can be successfully em-
ployed either as a dry powder or as a 
spray.- When used dry it should 1» 
mixed with from five to eight times its 
weight of flour. As a spray it should be 
well stirred in water In the proportion 
of one pound of pyrethrine to fifteen 
to twenty gallons of water. The pyre-
thrine should be fresh and pure to be 
of any service. 

Protecting Vegetable«. 
Sever? frosts are sometimes experi-

enced about the middle of September, 
and if several kinds of vegetables are 
not greatly damaged then they fre-
quently remain in a productive or ser-
viceable state for several weeks after-
wards, Says Farmer and Stockbreeder 
of London. Eunner beans are among 
the first to suffer, and at least one 
long row, or a few short ones, ought. 
to1 be roughly protected as often as 
need be [either with branches of ever-
greens, mats, blinds, or strips of scrim 
canvas. The stopped rows, grown 
market growers' fashion, lend them-
selves the most readjly to protective 
measures, as it is a comparatively 
simple matter to fix a single running 
wire on series of stakes on them, mats 
thrown lengthways over effectually 
protecting the beans. Late rows or 
breadths of dwarf or,: kidney beansy 
should be similarly treated, and will 
most probably pay well for the trouble 
taken with them. Tall peas will stand 
a moderately severe frost, or more 
than those close to the ground, and 
good results sometimes attend the 
practice of covering the latter when-
ever severe frosts are anticipated. 
Vegetable-marrows, In many Instan-
ces, are only Just becoming really pro-
ductive. A few plants might, with ad-
vantage, be protected with frames and 
Ugihts or with benders and mats. Since 
the soaking rains have fallen globe 
aritlchokes have recommenced active 
groWtjh, and numerous flower heads 
are just showing. Protect these either 
with a framework of stakes and mats, 
or stakes fixed over them and matted 
round * gipsy-tent fashion, and in all 
probability several» good dishes of this 
high-class vegetable will be the out-
come. It is yet full early to move let-
tuce and endive to frames, and only 
fully grown plants of the latter need 
protection as yet. Cauliflowers will 
also be tolerably safe for a few weeks 
longer, but the precaution should be 
taken to keep the advanced and ad-
vancing hearts protected with old 
leaves tucked over them, these serving 
to protect and to blanch. 

Tape-Worm in Sheep. 
The tape worm, is a veritable pest 

of the, flock, and thousands of sheep 
pine and die, because of It, without the 
shepherd knowing anything of the 
cause, says Sheep Breeder. And that 
species, which has its home for a part 
of its life in the sheep's brain, would 
not exist a single year were it not for 
the dog; which, feeding on the sheep 
that die from the ¡disease caused by 
this worm, takes these immature 
worms into his stomach, where they 
mature into long, flat, unpleasant 
things, made of sections, in each Of 
which are more than a thousand eggs, 
one only of which escaping will be thel 
parent of thousands more and may 
infect a hundred sheep in a flock The 
remedy is a very simple one. although 
a curious one; It ts to see that the dog 
Is so. treated as to kill whatever worms 
be may hare about h imse l f by Riv-
ing him, occasionally, a dose of thirty 
or forty grains of powdered areca nut 
In sdme lard, which will be easily swal-
lowed, and followed by a tablespoonful 
of castor oil twice a day for two or 
three days. It is desirable to keep 
the dog confined to see that the worms 
are discharged. This Is a more impor-
tant matter to the shepherd than might 
seem, for there are several kinds of 
these worms Infecting the sheep, some 
occupying the bowels, some the liver 
and others other organs, besides those 
of the brain. • 

Celery Blight.—Celery blight Is en-
couraged by leafing refuse celery on 
the ground to' harbor the germs of the 
disease. The blight appears in the 
form of small, yellowish-green spots, 
that grow larger and darker, withering 
the leaves and caustng the plants to 
die.. It Is not easy tn kill the disease, 
but It may be prevented from spread-
ing by the application of a weak Bor-
deaux mixture, the application of which 
must be discontinued fifteen or twenty 
days before blanching. 

Proper Brash and Maw to DM It. 
"Thorough cleansing Is the only 

thing that will save the^ teeth of the 
present generation," said a prominent 
dentist not lonjg ago. j 

He then wept on to explain the 
proper brush tp be used and the direc-
tion in which j the teeth should be 
brushed. — The brush he produced 
sloped almost ] to a point at t^» end. 
This is intend^ to reach back to the 
molars. The bristles were stiff, with-
out being hard, and were unevei ly cut 
into a slightly! concave surface? 

"Now," he said, holding the brush in 
his hand, "the {.most astonishing thing 
is most people brush their teeth across, 
whereas they jshould brush them up 
and down, the length of the teeth. The 
up-stroke," he! went on, "should, be 
light, and thei down-stroke heitvy to 
bring the partljcles of food out from be-
tween the teeth." V 

Subsequently he explained that a silk 
thread waxed should be used between 
the teeth which have spaces between 
them. 

In the matter of dentrifice and pow-
ders, there are many kinds, gocd and 
harmless. The greatest care should be 
taken to rlnsi the mouth thoroughly 
after using anjy powder or lotloiu 

Soda, one dentist said, used oace or 
twice a week, is an excellent thing for 
removing the tartar from the teoth* 

Passing thei tongue rapidly over the 
teeth as a sort of polisher after they 
have been cleansed was advised by one 
dentist. 

Adulterated Seeds. 
The year-book of tjhe department ot 

agriculture for 1894 has this to say of 
the adulteratljon of farm and7 garden 
seeds:' [' 

As Illustrating the possibility of the 
Introduction ojf foreign weeds through 
seed, it mighjt be stated «hat of the 
common garden and forage plants, 
such as alfalfa, beet, borage, broccoli,* 
Brussels spropt's, cauliflower, cnlcory, 
cress, endive, |tohl-rabl, radish, salsify, 
spinach, and j turnip, the seeds are 
grown abroadj, as are also the seeds 
of many of out grasses, such as crested 
dog's tail,.shejsp's fescue, meadow fox-
tail, perennial j rye grass and sweot ver-
nal grass. Of]the following vegetables 
about one-half of the seeds aie im-
ported: Carrót, eggplant, leek, onion, 
parsley, parsnip and pepper. ]n the 
following casejsa large portion, though 
perhaps not o|ié-haif. of the seeds are 
foreign grown: Cabbage, celery, cher-
vil, kale and ljettuce. 

Of course, the same cause operates 
within'the limits of this country, for-
eign plants, when once Introduced, be-
ing disseminated in impure seed. Thus 
the prickly lettuce Is spread In clover 
seed, and the j Russian thistle to some 
exterit In oat^, flax and alfalfa]' Our 
native weeds are distributed to a great-
er or less extent In the same manner. 

Yoaagj Tree* Are Best." 

The questlop is often asked: j"Will 
not the continued planting of peach 
trees ruin the! business?" Experts say 
no. There are, says Central States 
Fruit Grower^ natural limitations on 
the industry |that will prevent I this. 
They are thei extreme winters, frosts, 
yellows, lack of cultivation, failure to 
thin fruit, by ¡which the tree overpro-
duces, poor fruit, and last, a fact not 
sufficiently knjown, viz: that the profit-
able crops are the first seven. It is 
better after ^ tree has borne seven 
annual crops jto remove it, as a busi-
ness investment, putting a new tree 
in its place father than allow it to 
occupy the ground or plant a tree in 
some other place and use this ground 
for other things. A good many grow-
ers will agree {with this statement, but 
the best fruit Is from young treei, and 
the best gets tjhe money. It is not dis-
puted that this trees will continue to 
bear after the first seven years, and 
many times wiíth profit, but if- you are 
in business fojr gain year in anq year 
out, the above holds good. 

American Clydesdale Association 

Janes ville, Wis., Oct. 30, 1896. 
To the Stockholders of the American 

Clydesdale Association 
The eightejenth annual meeting of 

the American Clydesdale Association 
will be held at the Sherman 1 louse, 
Chicago, Wednesday, November 18, 
1896, at 8 p. m. Business: Secretary 
and treasurers annual reports; bi-an-
nual election of officers, and such other 
business as may properly come Mora 
the association. It is importan t that 
the utmost interest be manifested at 
the present time {by all engaged in the 
breeding of Clydesdales, apd a full at-
tendance of members at this meeting 
is most earnestly requested. Tha 
executive committee trust you may 
find it converilènt to be present, but 
should you find it. impossible to at-
tend, kindly sign and forward the en-
closed proxy blank, either to thje sec-
retary or some other officer or member, 
who will be j present, giving full in-
structions as to your wishes in toting. 

Alex. Galbraith, Secretary. 

II. 
Clean out the hen house often 

health of the; poultry requires 
Money put iinto a comfortable 

try house is well invested. 
Fix the nests so the hens 

roost on them at night. 
Give the family the best the p 

yard produces..*/: 
Do not let the birds suffer 

cold. 

Tha 
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NEWS OF ILLINOIS. 
RECORD O F MINOR DOINGS OF 

T H E WEEK. 

Seven Days' Happenings Condensed—So-
cial, Religious, Political, Criminal, 
Obituary and JttiscelVpneoas Events 
from Every Section of the State. 

Over nine hundred pupils in the Joliet 
schools are without text books. They 
will be supplied by the school board. 

Professor Holden of Champaign uni-
versity, is experimenting* with a ma-
chine which picks up and weighs an 
entire shock of corn. 

Carlyle telegram: Mrs. Sarah Mc-
Laren, a pioneer of Clinton county died 
last week at her home in Keyiesport. 
She was 84 years old. 

Samuel Erlckson, a well-known Chi-
cago politician, will be married on 
Wednesday, Novi 26, to Miss Mary 
Noting, daughter òf L. M. Noling, the 
member of the assembly from ; Rock-
ford. . | J 1 | | 

Grace church in Pontiac now has a 
boy choir of eight voices, and they 
make excellent music. The choir is 
under the direction of Mr. Geojrge R. 
Parker, and is a fine addition to the 
regular services. 

Rev. Solomon F. Denning! one of the 
oldest, Methodist preachers Alh this 
state, is dead. His wife was buried 
Sunday, and he said he would n<K long 
survive; Mr. Denning joined the Rock 
River conference in 1842, two1 years 
after it was organized, and foi; 54 years 
has been present at every annual ses-
sion. He was recording; secretary of 
the conference from 1847 to 1392. 

The Lincoln (111.) Courier sayst "Les-
ter A. Rose and soil Henry arrived in 
Lincoln Thursday from Peoria] He 
made the trip overland^ driving his 
trotting horse 'Kid.' Mr. Rose's house-
hold goods preceded hiin and were 
moved into the Elliott homestead. Mrs. 
Elliott and Mrs. Rose may be he^e soon 
and make Lincoln their future'home. 
Mr. Rose may become, connected with 
one of Lincoln's newspapers." I 

Recently when Miss Hattie Haver-
male of Canton was visiting near Cor-
inth, Miss., she visited the old Shiloh 
battlefield, and while there secured a 
bottle of water from the historic 
Shiloh spring, which many a Soldier 
remembers with fond recollection. 
Bringing, it home she presented it to 
Joe Hooker post. The same was ac-
cepted with thanks by the post! at its 
last meeting and placed in the cjabinet 
of relics. 

Congressman R. R. Hitt, chairman 
of the house committee on foreign af-
fairs, in an interview said thjrt the 
business of greatest importane^ that 
would likely come up at the approach-
ing pession of congress would be |a rev-
enue law. There will be an earnest 
effort made to pass the Dingley law. 
he added, which is rnofc essentially 
a revenue than a protection measure, 
and would increase the government's 
income by over $40,000,0$) almost im-
mediately. 

When McKinley's election became a 
certainty quite a number of the prom-
inent ladies of Dongola. Union cbunty, 
dressed in rags and paraded the streets, 
bearing a banner whlrn read: '"This 
Is what we are coming to." Thei unus-
ual sight' caused a great sensation in 
the village. Union county is knoiwn as 
a hotbed of democracy. The feeling 
during the late campaign became very 
bitter, even the women and children 
entering into the same spirit! that 
animated their husbands and fathers. 

Hon. A. J. Lovejoy of Roscoe, presi-
dent of the Winnebago County farm-
ers' institute, is considering plans to 
recommend to the directors fair the 
coming meeting. He believes that it 
will be to the advantage of Rock foni 
to supplement the slender institute 
fund by a fund for prizes to make an 
exhibit, a winter fair, as it were; and 
that the opportunity is one Which might 
be turned to even greater account 
than in past years, although Winne-
bago county, as it is, is having one of 
the best institutes in the statè. He 
calls the attention of the citizens of 
Rockford to the matter, and also of ail 
who are interested in the work bf the 
institute. The consideration of topics 
for discussion at that meeting Is. al-
ready entered on. 

Twice spared within the space of a 
minute, W. E. Hall, 66 years old, a 
resident of the suburb of Rldgehtnd, 
was killed the other morning at 7:30 
o'clock at the Lombard avenue station 
by an eastbound Northern Pacific 
train. Mr. Hall's residence was at 213 
Harvey avenue, which is hslf a black 
from the station. Mr, Hall attempted 
to board the train, which was in mo-
tion, and missed his footing. He was 
hurled back and turned completely 
around, striking his shoulder against 
the side of the coach. 'A second time 
he was hurled out of harm's way, but 
he lost his equilibrium and was un-
able to prevent himself from again 
falling In the direction of the moving 
train. This time he fell between the 
cars and the station platform and re-
ceived the Injuries which resulted in 
his death. Mr. Hall was for years In 
the cotton business, but retired several 
years ago. He leaves a widow and 
seven children. The funeral arrange-
ments have not been commetti 

James Webster, i formerly of Monti-
cello, has been?- given charge of tha 
business of tha American Express com-
pany at Dallas, T^x. 

Carlyle telegram f A democratic Bry-
an bimetallic club was organised in 
this city last 'week with 128 members 
for the campaign In 1900. 

MOline telegram { 'Henry D. Kelsey, 
a resident of Mollne since 1858, died, 
aged 74. He was at one time a promi-
nent business man, but died In poverty 
and neglect, his wife having deserted 
him. ' : :;r'i. • - ; . 

D. S. Myers of Livingston county, re-
ports that his corn crop In Lee county 
is very fine this year. He and those 
Interested with him have 3,500 acres, 
part'of which wll^ yield 80 bushels to 
the acre. 

The enrollment at the Freeport In-
dustrial school Is 145. They are train-
ed first on overhand sewing and pro-
ceed until they cap finish a garment. 
Many bright pupils are found in the 
ciaSses, who soon advance to fancy and 
difficult sewing apd secure positions 
at dressmaking. The children also 
learn darning stockings and making 
rugs. They are taqght simple-melodies 
so that music enters into their exer-
cises; • !i'-'.;| 

In reply to the riimor that he would 
be a candidate for mayor of Chicago, 
or United States' senator. Gov. Altgeld 

I replied: "There is absolutely nothing 
! In it.' The mere Idea of being candi-
date for United States senator is idi-
otic'from the fact'that the next leg-
islature Will be Overwhelmingly re-
publican on Joint ballot. As for the 
mayoralty of Chicago, the same idea 
Is equally ridiculotls. I want no office 
within the gift of man." 

In the wire mill pt Sterling a sched-
ule of prices haS gqne into effect under 
which the wages of experienced men 
have increased oyer 100 per cent. 
Heretofore each wire drawei got $1.50 
per day, without regard to the labor 
performed. By the new scale the 
amounts earned by three experienced 
men on Friday, Saturday, and, Monday 
has been respectively $10.63, $10.92 and 
$10.45. Three' men: who have had no 
previous experience earned $7.12, $9.09 
and $6.18. 

A week ago there arrived at Quincy 
from Toronto Junction, Ont , Miss 
Clara Johnson. She came to inlet Har-
ry P. Warwick* who had advertised in a 
Chicago paper fqr § wife. He told her 
a story about being robbed of $600 in 
St. Joseph, Mo., He Induced her to 
giVe what money she had to him. I^iey 
were married a t Palmyra, Mo., where 
the husband deserted her. Miss John-
son had to leave her Jewelry as se-
curity for an uhpiid hotel bill. The 
postmaster says |hat Warwick received 
letters under seven distinct aliases. It 
is believed he is ope. of a gang in the 
matrimonial business. 

J. Killeen, aged 31, of Polo and 
Mrs. Bertha Yoder Fitzer, aged 19, 
were united in marriage at the resi-
dence of the bride'l father, Charles W. 
Yoder, Saturday evening. Judge John 
M. Turnbull officiated. About three 
years ago Miss Bertha Yoder was mar-
ried to Fitser, against the wish of her 
parents. He deserted her, and the 
young wife, thinking the husband dead, 
finally married her present husband, 
Mr. Killeen. Some two years ago, 
when the wlidow-bride bad only been 
married a short time the first husband 
re-appeared in Monmouth. The second 
husband left -the Iclty and a suit for 
divorce was entered against husband 
No. 1. The divorce was granted last 
week and husband and Wife were re» 
united at once, f | | 

Some of the oldest settlers around 
Monmouth still remember an oath that 
was registered for^y years ago by Mr. 
Hewitt, at that tii&e a citizen of Hen-
derson county. During the campaign 
between Fremont; and Buchanan in 
1856, when the republican party was In 
its infancy, Hewitt swore he would-
not touch scissors to his hair till Fre-
mont, the, republican nominee, was 
elected. As everyone knows. Buchan-
an was elected, and ever since, for al-
most half a century, Hewitt says he 
has kept his oath.1 This can well be 
believed from his' appearance. His 
hair la white and he presents a unique 
appearance. His hair [and beard are 
over a foot long, hanging down over 
his breast and shonlden. Mr. Hewitt 
now makes his home in Colorado, but 
be Is now visiting in Monmouth. 

Governor Altgeld issued the follow-
ing Thanksgiving proclamation: I t 
is the custom that| the governor set 
aside one day in each year to be de-
voted to- Thanksgiving for the bless-
ings of the past twelve months, and 
to meditation. Thq year Just closing 
has been free from famine and pesti-
lence, the fields have yielded with un-
usual abundance to the husbandman's 
toil, and it U fit that we should giva 
thanks to Divine Providence for hia 
bounty. Now, therefore, I do hereby 
proclaim Thursday, the 2Cth day;' of 
November, A. D. 1896, as a day oC 
Thanksgiving, and | call upon all our 
good people to fey aside their usual 
avocations and devote the day to giv-
ing thanks for the manifold blessings 
bestowed upon them during tha year. 
In witness whereof I have hereunto 
set my hand and caused to be affixed 
the great seal of state, this 9th day 
of November, A. D, 1189«. 

"JOHN P. ALTGELD. 
•- V 14 • • "Governor." 
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# a+ The day following will remain 
I a memorable one to tue residents of 
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Lake Zurich, and, by some at least, 
' not |to the credit of the village, As 
related to The Herald by an eye wit-
ness pandemonium reigned supreme. 
The nre attracted a great crowd, and 
the remaining saloon ran with open 
doors throughout! Sunday, and nearly 
500 drunkeny briivflMig, ra^n, paraded 
the streets, and lights were frequent, 
creating withal aj scene such as is sel-
dom witnessed ioa,country.vjllaife!.— 
Wuukeqan HenildL •< I * * -

The "eye witjness" of the Herald 
must hare seen through several dozen 
eyes to have cob^ted the"500drunken, 
^brawling men", that "paraded the 
streets." He undoubtedly was still 
suffering from the effects of too much 
"apple jack" and doughnuts. THE 
REVIEW, in order to ascertain the 
true facts in the case, interviewed 
the leading businessmen of Lake Zur-
ich on the subject. Each and every 
One, after being shown the Herald'» 
article, pronounced the story to" be a 
"most malicious ind slanderous fabri-
cation, which conld only have origin-
ated in the btiaine (?) of some Individ 
ual eager tcf be Interviewed. n There 
were not over lto people all told on 
the streets a t otae time on "the day 
following.w Thefre are. employed on 
the E. ¡J. & E. railroad at Meyer's 
slough filling in d sinkhole, a force of 
laborers (mostly floating population) 
who, on the Saturday evening pre 
ceding the fire hpd bought a supply of 
liquor in bottles./ During the fire some 
liquor was stole^ from the stock saved 
from the burning saloon-. There were 
a few cases of/plain, common drunks 
among some at the men employed on 
the E. J. & E road, and there were 
also one or /two small. altercations 
among these/same men, but no blood 
was spilled. ¿There was no "parading," 
and that anj up-to-date paper as the 
Herald is should give credence to such 
a Wi}d and imaginary fairy story is be 
yohd our comprehension. The village 
of Lake Zurich has been done a great 
injustice, and the Herald should take 
advantage elf the first oimportunity to 
make the necessary correction. 

How Others See Us. 
The village dads at Barrington are 

having troublé in getting citizens to 
repair their sidewalks and keep thè 
streets clean.—Nu nda ^ Herald. 

That's a rather hard shot, but it is 
not so very far from the bull's) eye of 
truth. 4 

French and Spanish editor« Insist 
that "the pride and honor cf Spain" 
will never pintail her to let the Cuban 
rebels go. Bat the pride and honor of s 
Spain have permitted her to give up one | 
by one all the republics of Central and i 
South America and Mexico. She did it j 
because ahej could not help herself. If 

M the waa able to grin and bear the blot-
The McTIenry Plaindealer say«: "It ting oat of her claims to nearly all 

is possible Fox lake will be cleared «if North and Sooth America, the ta* of a 
the marsh grass and water weed that peU 

haV< hurt it. Property owners jliave or-
ganized for a campaign and1 llired ia 
man to cut the vegetation forj three 
years, by which time it Is hoped the 
growth will be kiUed, 

mere island like Coba ought not to keep 
her awake:nighU. «| 

PnleMkèfEmmens of Washington is 
one of thoáe scientists who believe pro-
foundly that there are tremendous foret s 
in nature hitherto unutilized and a A certain minister while preaching , . . . . „ , 7j ,. . . r _ pec ted by man. He proposes to de said tiiat every blade of grass was a | _ . ..* i .T ;.. . . .. J 

sermon. The next day he was àmus •trate thisjahoxtly in the constrccti 

nsus-
mon-
on of 

Ing himself by mowingtheiawn,when i 
a parishioner said: "That 's right, doc-
tor; cut your sermons short." 

Libert y vilte is trying again- for 
electric lights, this time with fair 
prospect of success. At the meeting 
of the village board an ordinance was 
passed granting a franchise^to the 
Llbertyville Electric Light and 
Power company, composed of Chas. 
F. Loringand Chas. A\ Robinson, of 
Chicago, and Cassius Doolittle. of 
Rollins. Fifty th i r ty- two candle 
power incandescent lamps will be puit 
up for street lighting, and it is ex-
pected that the majority of the bus-
iness places In the village will have 

an engine with a pressure of 600 fops to 
the square inch. ) 

ÜB" 

the lights put in. 

Th 
nisi 

AT 

I HENRY BUTZQW 

B A K E R Y 
—AND— * 

C O N F E C T I O N E R Y . 

Fruits,16ioars, Tóbaoco, Etc. 
I C E C R K A M A M ) O Y S T K K L ' A « ! X > R 

! I S C O N N E C T I O N . 

H. BUTZOW. 
Barriugton, 

he Lake county grand jury have 
finished their work for the "Novem-
ber term of court and handed in their 
report, which Is as follows: "We the 
grand jurors of the November term of 
court would respectfully report tjliat 
we haVe visited the county jail find j 
conversed with the prisoners, who say 
that they are well treated by the offi-
cers; and "we found everything neajt 
and clean; and we woukl emphatically 
repeat what the last grand jury rec^ 
ommended: that the windows of the 
jail are not properly protected so as to 
keep prisoners from receiving aid thro' 
them, as we find that saws have been 
found among the prisoners which un-
doubtedly were passed to them thro' 
the .windows. We would therefore 
suggest that whoever are the proper 
persons to attend to it! should be in-
structed to have them : properly pro-
tected at once." 1 

Ills. 

The Barrington Bank 
OF F 

SANDMAN & CO. 
John Robertson, Pres. 

i l , L. Robertson, Gashier. 
John G. PlaastMVice-Pres 
j .......ti. G. P. San 

t. 
Iman. 

A general banking business trtins-
acted. / Interest allowed on time 
deposit»». Fintt-elass <*oni mereiai 

/ paper for sale. 
IWriUerton, - I l l i n o i s 

GEO. SCHAFEE 
Dealer la 

Fresh and 
Smoked Meats. 

Townships in Cities. 
Mr. BirkbofT says that the Chicago 

real-estate ¿brokers "will take up the 
matter of ttye abolition of township 
organization as soon as a general plan 
of action caù be agreed to." Appar-
ently, he m elans agreed to by the Chi 
cago real-estjate brokers, who seem to 
b^, in the B^rkhoff mind, thé legisla-
tive power in Illinois. . 

But in on4 particular it seems that 
j^r. Birkhoff has modified somewhat 
his grand nations on this subjecjt. He 

I now believes, according to a newspa-
per statement, tha t " i t will be jbettër 
to try and] siecure a consolidation of 
the several! townships within the 
boundaries Of Chicago'' and let the 
country townships alone. 

In this modification of his abolition 
\ program Mr. Blrkhoff betrays an ac-

quisition of ¡common sense since the 
failure of tue fraudulent Koblsaat-
Birkhoff schjeme to abolish the town-
ship system in Cook county and remit 
all the agricultural districts to the 
tender governing mercies of $ city 

"cabal . 
As the Legal Adviser has repeatedly 

shown, tow^shiporganization in cities 
is an! official superfluity. It is more. 
It is an opportune invitation to the 
eleictjlon of a lot of superfluous official 
rascùls whose only function is the 
aggrandizement of themselves at tb'e 
cost of taxpayers.^ It is a useless and 

Î mischievous incentive to|"boodlelSm's 

that can n^t be too quickly expelled 
not Only from Chicago but from every 
other city, j But between the removal 
of superficial officialism! from cities 
and the abolition of township govern-
ment In thje country districts there is 
an enormjous d i f f e r e n c e . — A d -
viser. j I . • -

The board of supervisors of Lake 
county pat the night watchman at 

Â the count! jail «1.22 a night for 12 
hours' work. The committee on 
claims recommended the payment of 
only 11 a night. A motion to allow 
$1.50 a night was voted down. 

To OUR MERCHANTS.—If you wish 
to bring your business before t he piib-
11c put an advertisement in THE RE-
V I E W , your home paper. Why have 
goods laying on your shelves, when | j p l j s l l , O y s t C H S , 
by putting a price on them you can 1 

dispose of them by advertising them 
in THE REVIEW. People cannot 1 e 
expected toknow what you hâve with-
out your advertising them. 

te. 
B n r r i n g t ò n , - I l l s 

Business Notices. 

J. D. Lamey & Co., Harrington, are 
headquarters for painters" and ma-
sons' materials. If you lyeed anything 
in that line give jbhem a call. 

FQB SALE.—Thirty acres of land 
with house and barn; one mile north 
of Barrington, east of IIoHister's. 
Cheap. M. C. MCINTOSH. 

FOR SALE OR RENT-f House owned 
by Mrs. Crabtree in Main St. Call at 
this office for particulars. 

FOR SALE.—Second-hand" "Light" 
square piano. Tone of instrument 
excellent. Anyone intending ti> pur-
chase a piano will do well to inquire 
at THE REVIEW office. 

FOR SALE, CHEAP—I have an extra 
camera,5x8C. a . B. outfit, which I 
have no further use for. 

AL R. FICKE. Lake Zurich, III. 
- 1 • - I-»1 1 ' ' 
WANTED—A M A N ~ ^ ^ 
and Ornament». Trees, Ssrube, Rones. Bulbs 
and Bulbous Plants, Grape Vines. Small 
Fruits , Seed potatoes, etc. We catalogue 
only the hardiest and roost popular varieties 
that succeed lb the coldest climates. New 
season now commencing; complete outfit 
free, salary and expenses paid from start for 
full time, or liberal commission for part time. 

Apply now, addressing nearest office, and 
get choice of territory. 

L U K E BROTHERS COMPANY, 
' v . - 1 International Nurseries, 

Chicago, Hi., or Montreal .Que. 

Announcement 
I H i H B i a H M » i 

I will conduct a Milk Caá Clean-
ing establishment on the south 
end of the milk platform át Bar-
rington. The cans will be 
eleaned by steam, at the ex-
tremely low price oí 

l i Cents a Can. 
F. T Wooding, 

Barrington, 111. 

H. F. KGELLIN<5, 
I , . . . .Dealer in J... 

P U K E M I L K . 
* ~ :* --- . .. . . 

Ntilk Delivered Morning and Evening. 
Fresit Milk can be had ut 
mv residence iu tlie Vil-

I lage at any time of the iday. 
ALL ORDERS P R O ^ l ' L ^ 

FILLED. 

H . -|P. Ivoe l l i i i i i , B a r r i n i r t o n 

I F YOU WANT 
T f l E B E S T ^ 8 ^ 

Bo« the Calibrated 

an instrument superior in ê > 
ery particular to other pianos 

C o m b i n e s 1 3 I n s t r u m e n t s 
In ( M x - * ® ^ ^ 

ànd costs no more than the beta 
pianos of other manufacturers. 

Grown Orgalis 
are the best made, elegantly fin-
ished ànd sweetest toned, su< table 
ifor church or the family circle. 

The New Wheeler & Wilson No] 9 
and Home Sewing Machines 

Isold on easy terms and at lowest 
ill ring prices. 

P. H. MAIMAN, 
SOLE AGENT 

W A U C O N D A , ILLINOIS 
andj 224 N. Gennesee street, 

WAUKEGAN, ILL. 

New York will have to haul down 
her flag as the largest city of the West-
ern hemisphere, if reports of recent dir* 
cuveriea are to be relied on. A city 
larger than New York is said, to have 
been found. It ia tinder ground, t'tuong 
the mountains of the state of G a errerò, 
Mexico. 

Accepting British gold do?s noti bear 
the odium in this country ih.it it did in 
Revolutionary times. Daring thej piwt 
two months no less tbau $00.000,00;) i f 
it have been shipped to the Unite 1 
States, aud nobody blames anyucuy iu 
the least for taking it. 

Specimen of journalistic Englislttfrom 
a recent news dispatch: "Henry Raium 
attacked his wife and a parly cf lLdiea 
who were going to a church with la re-
volver. " It muse be a very bad ciiiy in-
deed where a lady has to go to church 
with a revolver. 
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T h e m o d e m s t a n d -

a r d P a n i t i / M c c l f 

c i n c : C i l r e s t!id 
y j - *" • * f—" i ' ' j - : 

c o m m o n b v e r y - c : . / 
ills-, c f h u m a n i t y . , r i t - î 

"We lived the worst kind of .a flife, 
worse than married life," wrote a Phil-
adelphia ¿nan and then killed himself in 
a graveyard. This wo consider a very 
serions refl-cticn on matrimony. 

Do you want to 

! W a n t e d s Idea 
! Protect your tdeaftrti)** nay hrìnx y-n «ralik. ' ¡ Write JOHN Whl>DHa<BOífÜ « CO,V»tent ACtor-

ney«, WoMbloKUHi, 0. <%. f .r tt>olr $1.«<) p r o i l e r 
j and li^i or two iiundrod l^v^atlon* wanted. ' 

YU • Sdcaiifio American 
Agency for 

for aiirst-class inUcuuow ? 
| f you iiave any 

dry cows or sttx-k of any kind t juit 
you would like to t,rad<̂  for a f r p h 
milcber come in and. tell UK what 

** , you have and what you want. ' 
Fresh Ml tellers f rain$2.> to $.*><!. 

PETERS & C0LLEX 
AUCTIONEERS 

BARRINGTON, - ILL. 

CAVMTSf THAD« MARKt I DEaiCM PATENT&. COPYRIOHTS, etc.! 
For Information anl free Handbook write to 

MUNN ft CO.. Ut Broadway, NXW Yocx. 
Oldest bureau for nocurmjc patenta in America. 
E»ery patent taken ou« f>r o* Í* broaftht before 
the public by a not .ge givoe 'rve at charge in th* 

9 f i f n t i í i s i M t t feas 
tiarimt rtmilatlon of any ik'cntlflc paper In tho world. Splendidly :i¡lústrateJ. No latelli<ent 
man thou Id be wlthoof It Weekly, ft 3. OOu 
rear; $1.51) six months. jA<3¿lress. XtJVv .t CO., VuBUsnEî .":.!. i J •ndtv !>.y. Sow \ or.: C»»v ' i 

One month's treatment 
•tor one doll*:. Sample 
botx 25c. Try it and be 

í con vi need. WOMEN 
For pain* in the back M 
and all female weak-
nesses. . u @ E 

Hipaus Tabules. 
PARKHAM CHEMICAL CO.. 

Box 4 6 8 , S i a t i » « X, CHICAGO. 

* jjfft ill quote you the lowest figures on 

D r y L u m b e r , L a t h , S h i n g l e s a n d P o s t s , S t t&I tUDtmrs ,Bl inds , 
M o u l d i n g , p i c k e t s , e t c ; , B u i l d i n g r P a p c r s , : ] T i l e , G i a z e d 

S e w e r a n d C u l v e r t P i p e , C o r d W o o d : 

BARREL AND LUMP SALT. 
'X. 

THE OAKLAND HOTEL, 
J. W. MULLEN, 

Proprietor. WAUCONDA, ILL. 
Rp"cial attenticm given to the accommodation of iisáiinsí iwirtios. 

L i a t e k î s l a , é L n y ^ o a t t z p » : Ç h t . - ' - , 
When in Wauconda gi ve us a call. Evápyt b i ng first -class. 

1 ü 

Insurance is a good investment. The 
expense is very small. :Tol get insur-
ance in the best companies Sat the Low-
est Rate call Ion i f ! I 

M . T . L A M E Y 
i •I ' ; i|-• V* 
i 

B A . R R I N G T O N , I L L I N O I S . 

TUG Columbia Hotel 
H. A. D R E W E S , MANAGER. ; 

E v e r y t h i n g F i r s t - c l a s s . : ¿ ^ ' ¡y ' 1 ' !v •.'. • - , -r - '"¿A I« J "p- ¿I i ' - 'i ' 1' - - • - „, Barrington, r- - ! 1 Illinois 



Ah. bow unjust to M a i a l himself 
Is thoughtless, tfeaOktaaa. togensistaot man." 

YOUWG. 

A. j . Corn well is on t|ie sick list. 
Mrs. M. Heach made a business tr ip 

to Chicago recently. 
George Prouty, jr., is entertaining 

% relatives from Elgin. 
Prof. Hodge began school io the 

Murray district Monday. 
Francis Courtney was an Elgin vis-

itor recently. 
Robert Renoldson was a Chicago 

visitor tlie latter part of the week. 
John CpNeii returned to Waukegan 

Saturday. 
mSEimS&s i r • • <• I j' Nellie ¡Courtney closed school' In 

« District No. 6 Tuesday. j: 

Miss Maggie Latney and Ed^ie Mar-
t i tin of Harrington were guests a t the 

home of C. Davlin Sunday. 
Born t«| Mr. and Mrs.Wm. Toynton, 

Saturday^ Nov. 7tli, a girl. 
Andre#> Daily of Chicago spent a 

few days with relatives in this vicin-
ity the latter part of the week. 

Nellie Courtney was a Chicago vis-
itor last ^reek. m jh*;^ 

"Littlej minds are tamed and sub-
dued by mi «fortune; but great minds 
rise above it."—Washington Irf ing. 

Jennie ¡McDonald of Chicagfo is a 
guest at the home of J. Conmeé. 

L A N G E N H E I M . 
Hark! theiwedding bells will swn 

t se is visiting in the 

lea was seen on our streets 

be ringing. 
j .Laura jKir 
city. J ( 

John 
recently^ 

"Hurrah!j .Glad t<». hear Joe Robal 
left for | he old country." J" | 

Miss (ibee spent Saturday and^.Snn-
day at hjer home In Highland Park, j • ., 1 

Fred Klein transacted business in 
Barrintrton Tuesday. 

MlsS Mary Kutlaber was a Barring-
ton visitor Friday. 

John (pollen passed through here 
TuesdayL 

Fred Klein and family spent Sun-
day at the home of his brother, Ed. 

A1 Able and Fred Gieske wereBar-
rington visitors Sunday. 

"WANTED—A man to keep a tight 
hold on s\. certain young lady to keep 
her fron^ falling under the cars. 

Mrs. SI- Kraus, Miss-Bertha Stro-
bach, L. jMuska and a young lassie, of 
Chicago,Were the guests of Mrs. Cliar-
lotta Strobach. 

"ForNp—A remedy to cure gossip-
ing women from talking of others. 
For presc|riptioh.caH on 'H. Pinkliam,' 
777 State ¡street, Harrington." 

Julius (tarmel was seen in towji re-
cently. iiome attraction, J ul ius P" 

-I . . ' "WATER" . 

CARY WHISPERINGS. 
G. R. Crabtree was an Elgin visitor 

Saturday, i 
Frank Cox of Nunda was in town 

Monday. I 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Thomas spent Mon-

day in Nunda. 
Mrs. Kirig spent Friday and Satur-

day In Chicago. 
Wm. Paddock of Wauconda was in 

town Sunday. 
Mrs. St. Clair of Nunda called on 

friends lierje Tuesday, j | 
Mrs. Nish and daughter, Mrs. G. F. 

Sprague spent Wednesday in the city. 
Mrs. T. Munsiiaw has been quite 

sick; but is [better at this writing. 
Mrs. A. J. Severns and children 

spent Tuesday with her mother at 
Nunda. \ 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kitsoh of Pal-
atine spent Sunday with James Cat-
low.. 

A Thanksgiving dinner will be 
given by tlie ladies of the M.' E. 
church in riioms overS. & D. Ep-
stein's store (November 26th. i 

Mrs. S. fly Seebert of Barring ton 
spent Sunday Vrith Mrs. J . C. Lamkee. -"X •( , 

Several of |the Good Templars at-
tended District convention in Chi-
cago Saturday. 

The Cary Star Juvenile Temple 
will hold an entertainment in M. B. 
Wavers hal l Saturday eve., Nov. 
21st! Admission, only S cents. 

A return dance given to the ladies 

of the S. O. U. P. club under the au-
spices of thé F. P. F. A. will be .held 
at Atherton's hall Wednesday night, 
November 25th. 

Word is received of the death of 
Mrs. Johnson, formerly Mrs. James 
Costello, at Spokane Falls, Wash. 
She was the youngest daughter . of 
P. Dolan. 

Mrs. W. Goodwin and son, of Nun-
da, visited Thursday at the home of 
Mrs. Wm. Munsliaw. 

Miss Mary Heath of Dundee spent 
Saturday and Sunday with friends 
and relatives here. 

Tlie Royal Neighbors initiated four 
new members in their camp Tuesday 
evening. 

John Bloomfield of Chicago Is visit-
ing among old friends here this week. 

Mrs. Lamkaand daughter are vis-
iting at Carpentersville this week. 

QUENTIN'S CORNERS. 
Wm. Quentin received a new stock 

qf blankets and robes. For bargains 
give him a call. 

Miss Sophie Fronecfelder left Wed-
nesday for Chicago, where she will 
spend the winter. 

What's the matter with D ? 
Our creamery is now running to its 

full capacity. Henry has now two 
men to work for him, and oyer 6,000 
pounds of milk are received daily. 
Let her roll, boys. 

Whalt is the matter with our young 
cheese makers? They seem to become 
very bashful every time young ladles 
make them a call. 

Waited Knigge lias been very sick 
with lung and heart troubles, but is 
flow improving. 

Miss Laura Courtney is teaching in 
our school here, and is proving herself 
a most efficient Instructor. 

flow is it, B ? 
Call on George Baker for dog and 

coon skin mittens made to order, f 

E. Quentin of Chicago was a pleas-
ant caller here Sunday. 

*rip 
WAUCONDA. 

J. W. Gilbert made a business 
to Chicago Thursday „ 

Mrs. Fuller of Michigan is visiting 
her son, HarryJ* 

C. & Jenks made a trip to McH^nry 
Saturday. 

Albert Brlggs arrived Wednesday to 
speud the winter. 

A. L. Mullen returned Wednesday 
from Waukegan, wherejie had spent 
the first of thè week. 

J. E. Prat t transacted business in 
the city the first of the week. 

Roscoe Sexton or Volo spent SUnday 
in our village, the guest of relatives. 

F. Roney went to Chicago Sunday 
to look after a car load of sheep he 
had shipped. 

Jos. Haas left for California Wed-
nesday, where he will spend the 
winter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee McClain of Inde-
pendence, la., are visiting relatives 
here. 

Miss Ruth Neville made a trip to 
Chicago Thursday, to spend a few days 
with relatives. 

Miss Jennie McDonald of Chicago 
spent Sunday with Wauconda rela-
tives. 

M. W. Hughdb was a Chicago vis-
itor Tuesday, where he purchased a 
large stock of furniture suitable for 
the holiday trade. f> 

Sydney Rommal made a tr ip to Chi-
cago the first of the week. 

Herman Maiman màde a trip to Chi-
cago yesterday. 

Mrs. George Wragg returned to her 
home in Chicago Sunday. 

Albert Roney had the misfortune to 
accidentally cut his foot with an axe 
Tuesday while splitting wood. He 
now moves around with the aid of 
crutches. 

Pen Cristen and George Hagen of 
Waukegan came to our mill Tuesday 
with a load of wheat. This is only 
some more evidence which proves 
that our mill isdoing first-blass work. 

Revival meetings are being con-
ducted in the Baptist church by Dr. 
Perrin of Chicago. The meetings are 
well attended. 

: I M'i 
Wednesday one of our inhabitants 

was called away in the pérson of Mrs. 
David McClain. «Mrs. McClain had 

I. W. GILBERT 
Has the largest and most complete 
lineofa... . : t i t " î - S r - t I ^' . 

C u t t e r s and 

ever seen in this vicinity, and! they 
were bought at a figure which en-
ables us to undersell all competitors. 

r 

The largest stock of 
vi?1 ; | ¡ 

It-

i W â l i 
in this section of the country, j 

THE LOWESt PRICES. J, W. GILBERT, Wauconda, 
been suffering for som 
death came as a relief. 

e time, and 

: The ladies of the M. EJ church will 
give a New England supper at the 
church on Thanksgiving Day. They 
should receive a liberal patronage. 

|The plumbing in the elrgant new 
Glyncli residence Is being done in a 
vjpry thorough manner py J . W. Gil-
bert. 

i Leave your subscript 
TCRVIKW with Herman 
Maiman's clothing storf 
items of news to Mr. Ma 

ons for THE 
Maiman, at 

also hand 
man. 

¡Wednesday afternoon witnessed the. 
payment of two freak el<>ction bets in 
oiir village. The losers were Setb 
Turner and GIIS MortonJ at one time 
fiifm believers in Hryan's election. So 
confident were they of the success of 
tlie "16 to 1" champion that they bet 
a wheelbarrow ride With Harry Fuller 
anjd Gil Kltch, staunch adlierants of 
"sound money, protection and pros-
perity." Shortly af ter k o'clock Tur-
ned and Morton arrived at the barber-
shop and were dressed in garments 
suijtable for the occasior. Mr. Turner 
wak fitted out with a clown suit and 
looked every inch the lioro of the Cir-
cus! ring, while Mr. Morbon was tians-
formed into a gentleman closely re-
sembling Uncle Sam. He was the 
exajct double of Uncle Sam with the 
exception that Morton's mustache 
should have been a goatee. The mar-
tial band was called upon to liead^he 
parade and then the signal was given 
to Commence the march. Morton, 
wheeling Fitch, was immediately be-
lling the band, while Turner and Ful-
ler-brought up the rear. The ride 
was | from the Lakeside hotel td the 
liberty pole and return, and was 
madje amid the tooting and yelling of 
our ¡interested citizens.. Fitch, not 
beini? accustomed toricling in a wheel-
barrow, at first had hard work injkeep-

H. Branding. , R. R. Kimberly. 

BRANDING A KIHBERLl, 

General Auctioneers 
Merciiantile and Farm Work * -
Solicited, 

Lake Zurich, 111. 

M . C . M c I N T O S H , 
- • • 5-! < ' * i •" ' • 

Estate and * ? -
Commercial Lawyer 

i t t S S S S k - C h i c a g o 
Residence, Barrington, DL 

•r-

B U Y Y O U R 

WINDOW 
ALL SIZES ALL KINDS 

of 

Ï® 11 

his peat. The event 
merriment. 1 

Gustay Fiedler..., 
L a k e Z u r i c h , 111• 

caused ¡much 

-DEALER 

Fresh, Salt 
I N -

and 
Smoked Meats 

Home-made Sausages. 
if 

call 
ou want a qt 
on me. The 
made very rea 

arter of beef 
price will be 
Bonable. 

BUYER OF ALL KIÌDS OF HIDES 

THEY SELL ; ' ' '. - , V : ' - f; ! |. ^ • ; -

• ; 'THfeMi M ^ : 
• ' • V ••• r • - s • ! : 

ALSO DEALERS jlN 

BUILDING MATERIAL, 

BARRINGTON, ILLINOIS 

WAUCONDA, ILLINOIS. 
All work guaranteed for one year, and executed as cheap as can be done by 
any first-class jeweler anywhere. A trial order solicited. Orders for Watches, 
Clocks and Jewelry promptly attended to, a t the'lowest prices. 



BARRINGTON LOCALS. 
Wm. Grunaa's father 

i ted here. ' 
of Elgin YÍ8-

Jas. Began of Chicago visited here 
this week. 
I Foil cream cheese at A. W. Meyer 
ACQ'S 

L very ill with ty-John Schwemm 
phoid fever. 

Wm. Meyer is visiting in Chicago 
this week. 

C. • . Bunyan left last Monday for 
Minneapolis. 

John C. Meier was a Chicago visitor 
Tuesday. 

Miss Minnie Gieske was a Chicago 
visitor Monday. 

Charles Dill is serving on the Jury 
at Chicago this week. 

Miss Ella Todd of Missouri is visit-
ing friends here. 

Bollo Webb returned last week from 
his Ohio visit. 

For your Thanksgiving turkeys call 
on George M. Wagner. 

Mrs. J. K. Bennett of Woodstock 
was here on business Mooday. 

Mrs. Al Henderson has been 
ill, but is now better. 

Mrs. Squires of Nebraska is visit-
ing her mother, Mrs. Burlingham-

T. F. Gilbert of Wauconda visited 
in Barrington Sunday. 

Miss Ethel Harrower is spelling 
few weeks in Chicago. 

Mrs. Hennings of Mayfajr was the 
guest of Mrs. Gibney Tuesday. 

Don't forget to hear Dr. Hardin on 
December 1st at the M. E. Church. 

The Barrington camp grounds are 
being improved by a new fence. 

Harry Catlow of Evanston visited 
his aunt, Mrs. Wm. Young, this week 

MrsL. B Smith of Elgin visited 
her son, F. E. Smith last week 

L. B. Lines Visited relatives in 
Barrington Sunday and Monday, 

i | 
v Fred Dickinson of Dundee called on 
friends here during the past week 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Beinhoff re-
turned from their bridal trip Sunday. 

Mrs. Hageman and sister, Miss Dor-
rlt Bouse visited Chicago Thursday. 

Miss Martha Siiarman made a bus-
iness trip to Barrington Tuesday. 

George M. Wagner wants your poul-
try. H ighest price paid. 

A pleasant surprise párty was ten 
dered Arthur Gleason last Saturday. 

Newton, the 3-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. FrankPiagge is very ill with 
membranous croup 

Mrs. Charles Lytle and Miss Gertie 
Lytle spent Sunday with their sister, 
Mrs. F. E. Hawley 

Mrs. Charles Harvey of Dundee vis-
ited her aunt, Mrs 
week. 

Mrs. Wlllard J, Skelly of Janesville, 
Wis., is a guest at the home of 
Thoa. FitiSlmmons. TT 

Charles Heimerdinger and son, 
Charles, are guests at the home of E. 
Lamey. • «HOMK. M v 

J. P Lindstrom, our new tailor, asks 
the public to favor him with a trial 
order. Any work left at the Colum-
bia hotel will receive prompt atten-
tion. } 

) 
Miss Bertha Sbhaefer, who has been 

employed at Wolthausen A Landwer's 
store, is now working for Mr. Grebe. 

Don't forget the dance at Ficke's 
hall, Lake Zurich, next Thursday 
evening, Thanksgiving Day. 

On Thursday evening, November 
26th, there will be a dance at Stott's 
hall from 8 to 12 o'clock. Tickets 60 
cents. All are invited. 

John L. Meiuers, Frank Landwer 
and wife, and Miss Laura Landwer 
left for a visit with relatives in Ches-
ter, Neb., Tuesday. 

Mrs. Geo. Wagner and children re-
turned Monday from a visit to Lans-
ing and Chicago. 

Mason Colby, a former Barrington 
boy, but now of Diamond Lake, vis-

quite [fted old friends here the first of the 
Week, -i 

LAKE ZURICH. 
H. Seip was in Chicago Tuesday. 
WAKT*D4-Fire protection in Zur-

ich. 
J. H. Forbes was at Barrington yes-

terday. v 

H. Arndt of Dundee was in our burg 
Monday. K 

Many people came here to see the 
ruins this week. 

: i ' . i , ' « » 

The funeral of Wm. Thies 
Tuesday at Long Grove. 

Miss Minnie Stelfens is 
with Mrs. H. Hapke. 

Ton will miss )t if you donl1 

the dance Thursday evening. 
Mf. and Mrs. H. Prehm were in Chi 

cago this week. 
Wm. Meyer of Arlington 

was here Fttd^ty. 
Al B. Ficke went to Chicago on bus-

iness the first $>f the week 
Mrs. J. W. Torrance visited here 

the first of the week. 
J. Morrison and Charles Meyer of 

Huntley were here Monday. 
There is to be a change in );he post-

office. C.W. Kohl has been appointed. 

occurred 

visiting 

't attend 

Mr. Hans, who was burned 

Leroy Powers last l i • E X 

Mrs. E. W. Shipman visited her 
mother, Mrs. Bogers in Chlcajb this 
week. T 

Albert Beam and Charles Senn are 
assisting Gleason A Lines on the 
Kampert residence. 

Guorge Foreman, Henr^ Rrinker 
and "Teddie" Westphal were Chicago 
visitors Monday. 

H. Butzow, our bustling baker, 
made a business trip to Chicago Tues-
day. 

There will be a dance at Lake Zur-
ich on Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 26th, 
1896, at Ficke's hall. Everybody is 
cordially invited to attend. 

Get your clothing cleaned by J. P. 
Lindstorm, merchant tailor, at the 
Columbia hotel. 

FORSALK—house and lot in Main 
street bwned by Mrs. Luella Austin. 
For particulars, call at this office. 

Mrs. Charles Flint of Chicago vis-
ited at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Sixer this week. 

H. B. Burritt of Wauconda visijted 
at the home of li& daughter, Mrs. 
Flora Lines, Tuesday. 

The stewards of the M. E. church 
held a meeting at the parsonage 
Tuesday evening. 

Chas. Lipofsky is now the sole owner 
of the store formerly conducted by 
Carmel A Lipofsky. 

Prof. J. I. Sears' class will glv^ a re-
cital at the home of Mrs. Flora Lines 
next Saturday evening, Nov. 28th. 

Mrs. Flora Lines, accompanied by 
her daughter, Gladys, visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Burritt at 
Wauconda this week. 

Next Sunday evening Bev. T. E. 
Beam will preach on the topic: "Fair 
Play, or Man to Man," from the text, 
In Proverbs 12 ch., 22 v. "But They 
That Deal Truly are His Delight." 
All are invited to attend. 

Dr. Hardin's eloquent, patriotic, 
pathetic and witty lecture on "Army 
Experiences" or Religion In the Camp" 
will be given under the auspices of 
the Epworth League at the M. E. 
church Tuesday evening, December 
1st. Admission 15c. for all ages. 

Cards are out announcing the Mar-
riage of Miss Amelia Thies to Mr. 
Samuel Landwer at the residence of 
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Thies,1 at Plum Grove, 
Thanksgiving Day. 

The revival meetings which are be-
ing conducted in the. Salem church 
are well attended. Bev. Fuchs of In-
diana, an able divine, has conducted 
¿he services during the past week. 
Services every evening next week ex-
cepting on Saturday. 

The new faetory put on the end of 
themilfeplatform is now running in 
full blast. The-milk cans are washed 
perfectly clean, 'in fact a great deal 
better than can be done by hand. 
Mr. Wooding is very reasonable in 
his charges, and should receive a lib-
eral patronage. 

Another of the del ight ful teas wh ich 
fall to the lot of the Thursday Club 
to enjoy was given by Mrs. Carl Meyer 
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Charles 
Flint of Chicago and Mrs. W. J. 
Skelly of Janesville were among the 
number present. 

Don't forget to attend the auction 
sale of cows on the HenryGieske farm, 
two miles north of Barrington, next 
Monday, Noy. 23d, at 10 o'clock. Mr. 
Gieske, living in Barrington, is com-
pelled to sell his stock. 

On Tuesday, November 24th, at 
12:30 o'clck M. T. Lamey, conservator 
for the estate of John Schoppe, will 
offer for sale at auction on the John 
Schoppe farm, three miles east of Bar-
rington, two horses, two cows, tarín 
machi nery and tools, two thousand 
shocks of corn In field, hay etc. 

The Glee and Mandolin clubs of the 
University of Illinois will give their 
annual concert In Central Music hall, 
Chicago, December 5th. Jolly, rol-
licking songs of college life will be en-
joyed by all, and especially by those 
who attended or expect to attend our 
State University. 

DOX'T B x MISLED.—Y/ou may hav 
been in some of our stoffes pure has 
shoes or rubber goods and tbejrfer-
chants have told your "these aft the 
same grade or just Uke thosorA. W. 
Meyer A Co. are seeing." Slow.while 
we appreciate M highrfniplfrnent 
paid to us by l»ur cooroetltors for 
selling the veraf bestaOod,» we wish 
to warn you o f imiUnions that may 
have the apufaranaf of beingallright. 
It has always been our great effort 
to select tUe vejf best, ana most per-
fect goodsñn tire market, and to sell 
them for/es^noney than our compet-
itors wwildf ask for inferior grades. 
That igwbat has made the hlgh-repur 
tation^o/our goods. You can always 
rest ttfUnred that goods bought at our 
store wfe not only right in quality but 
also in price. j_ - J. 

A . W . MEYER A Co. 

day night, has started up in che small 
building next to Herman's harness 
shop. 

A. Mitchell b^s purchased 
man building, and will makj» 
dence thereof. 1 

Heights 

out Sun-

che Loh-

a resi-

s t the For a good cigar call on A 
Zurich bouse. Whv pay for an infer-
ior weed when yjou can get the pure 
article at the same price. Try "Queen 
of Hearts" § and other first-class 
brands. 

The Wavkegan Daily Herald of Tues-
day evening is mistaken In its article 
on the Lake Zutjicb fire. lfVIll The 
Herald, make a correction ? 

Don't fail to attend the grhnd ball 
at Ficke's hall on Thanksgiving even-
ing. See bills. 1 

L. Wolf and fariilly of Barrington 
bave moved lierel and occupy the 
rooms in the Exchange building. 

Sidewalks are beibg repaired all over 
town, and new crosswalks an e being 
put In. This is ai much-needed im 
provement. 

The railroad is ejtiTl kept busy at 
that sink hole. It sjeems to tx; simply 
a case of no bottom {U* Jt. 

CARD or THANK! .—I extend many 
thanks to those wh<i have given me a 
helping hand to sajre my home from 
the fire Sunday niorjning. 

| J . C. MKYKK. 

THK FIRE. 
At about 2:30 o'clock Sunday morn* 

ing our quiet village was visited by 
a most disastrous jblaze, one that at 
one time threatened to raze every 
building on Main sjtreet. 

When first discovered the fire was 
confined to a building in tbeirear of 
Henry Branding's saloon, and in a few 
minutes the bucket brigade was do-
ing excellent battle, but owing to the 
fact that the buildings were old frame 
structures and closely built together 
little headway w^s made, and the ef-
forts of the volunteer firemen were 
directed towards saving the contents 
of the buildings! and protecting the 
Meyer home andj Heury Seip's general 
store, and iii this their labors were 
[crowned with success. 

The origin off the fire is unknown, 
but is believed! to have been incen 
diary. 

The loss will/amount to t5,650, with 
only 11,300 insurance. The lofcs is as 
follows: [_ 

Mrs. J.Meyer, wagon shop and barn, 
1800; contents, «250.00. No Insurance. 

Wm. Hillman estate, saloon build-
ing, $800.00. [Insurance, $300.00. 

Henry Hillman, residence and meat 
market, tl,0p0. Insurance, $500.00. 

| Henry Seip, barn, $800.00; contents, 
$100.00. Insurance, $500.00. 

fenry Seip, implement building, 
>.00: contents composed of a lot ol' 

self-binders owned by the McCormick 
Harvesting MachineCo., value $600.00 
No insurance. 

Henry Branding, saloon stock and 
fixtures, $800.00. No insurance. 

J. C. Hans, meat«, etc., $100.(10. No 
insurance, i 

H. Hapke, household furniture, 
$100.00. No Insurance. 

Mrs. Meyer, damage to household 
furniture $100.00. No insurance. 

The Hillman's will rebuild a large 
frame bullying at once. Mrs. Meyer 
will probably only erect a temporary 
structure at present, but next spring 
will in all probability put up a| brick 
structure, j 

Too much credit cannot be gi|ven to 
[our local bucket brigade, and we riva 

all other towns if it comes to the 
point of putting out a fire without the 
use of an engine. Why? Because we 
work. Zurich is a town that is bound 
to prosper, and we envy none at all. 

The Bible Society Meeting. 
The annual meeting of the Cook 

county Bible society was held at the 
Salem church Sunday evening. 

President F. L. Waterman called 
the meeting to order and Miss Carrie 
Kingsley acted as organist. 

The report of the secretary, Miss 
Mary Frye, was read and approved, 
as was also the report of Treasurer 
Mrs. S. Gieske. 

Appropriate addresses were made 
tar Bevs. Theo. Suhr and E. B. 
Troyer in German and Bevs. Hage-
man and T. E. Beam in English. 

Bev. E. Mack made the dosing re-
marks. 

The singing was especially fine. ^ 
The follow iog officers were elected 

for the ensuing year: 
President—Frank Waltbausen. 
Secretary—MisS Mary Frye. 
Treasurer—E M. Block. 
Delegates from the M. E. church-

Miss Effelyn Bunyan and Geo. Night-
ingale. 

Zion's church—G. H. Landwer and 
Wm. Hobein. 

Salem church—Mrs. B. Sodt, H. 
Miller and Fred Bauman. 

Baptist church—Mrs. Bpjr. Hage-
man. 

District No. 2—Mrs. J. W.| Water-
man. | 

Deer Grove District—Mips Clara 
Elfrink. . . . . 

Golden District—Mrs. Frank Hol-
lister. • ..,»': - | 

"Our Mission In India." 
One of the best treats offered by 

any church society this season was 
the lecture entitled "Our Mission in 
India," delivered in the St. Paul's 
church by Bev. Julius Klrcher of Chi-
cago Weduesday evening. 

Bev. Klrcher first showed views of 
the Saviour, Jesus Christ, and then 
Must rated some historical bible 

(acts. Next he took his audience by 
a scene of an ocean palace across the 
deep waters to India, the subject of 
the lecture. j , 

His views of India scenes comprised 
a beautiful valley, a monument of a 
princess, Indian temple, village, a 
housewife cleaning house, lady pay-
ing a visit, a family of tbei middle 
classes, native belles, rice {¡grinding, 
brickyard, native washerman, rice 
fields, market wagon, the holy river, 
man carrying water, priests. Idol and 
priests, revenging "Goddess," native 
cirrus people, religious fanatics, lep-
rosy, church mission station, photo-
irranh* of Missionary Lolir, wife and 
their son and rami 1 v. mission hospital, 
a village street, jf Bev. Lohr's assis-
tants and thelii wives, a srroiip of 
vnnncr printers, ladies In holiday at-
tire, school boys and class of «Iris, 
sewing school, cemetery, funeral pro-
cession. mission mad-waffon, 1 chapel, 
Niagara Falls. Canal, the different, 
anpearance of New Zealand cannibals 
after the? are converted, "Christ 

Before the Doorj" 'The Peace Angel," 
Bock of Ages, etc. 
The gentleman is a fluent and in-

teresting talked, and his viens were 
excellent. if 

' « i ji'i/ii11 i •* i .j . 
Otto Sodt is home on a vacation. 
There will bf an early "sunrise 

prayer meeting^ held at the M. E. 
church Thursday morning at 6:30. 
All are invited. < V / 

DISSOLUTION NOTICE. — Notice is 
hereby given that the partnership 
heretofore existing ¿between Julius 
Carmel and Chjjnleif Lipofsky wider 
the firm name ofyCarmel A Lipofsky 
has this day beeoraissolvfcLtly mutual 
agreement, andlll accounts due the 
firm afe hereW transferred t« Charles 
Lipofsky. / CBĵ dn LIPOFSKY. 

ITUS CARMEL. 
Rarrinfrt6n,XT,, Nov. 16th, 1896. 

A Spectal Sale in feS 

Rubbers! and Overs 
AT THÍj GENERAL 

/MERCHANDISE 
STORE OF 

Wolthausen & 
L a n d w e r i Barrington 

DR. KUECHLER, 

DENTIST 
Onkltisle of the Royal University of Berlin, 

Germany, and of the North-Wefftern 
University of Chicago. 

Office. 4H W. Belmont Avenue, one block from 
AyondjM* Station. 
,.,.WII1 be in 

Barringtonf' .^'M 
Evety Thursday 

at the office bi the 
Columbia 
Save Pain arid Money 

Teeth extracted without pain. Make no 
charge for extracting teeth when new 

; set of teeth' ajre ordered. PAINLESS 
* FILUNOS. f 

Silver Filling». BO cent« 
Gold F i l l i n g s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . f i and up 

SET OF TEEVH, lit and quality 
guaranteed.. .L—..•••So and up 

GOLD CROWNS, and TRUTH without 
plate—U 4 . . .> . .$8 

CLEANING TEjPTH, my own method. 
SO C#nts to SI. 

It wül pay yim to gire me a caU. as I will do 
you flrst-class work cheaper than you can get 
work done elsewhere-

saw me 
J. C. PLAGGE'S GENERAL STORE. 
where I always found (he best bargains In every department, espec-
ially i n . . . . . . i . « . . . : | :.'A | i , y ;• x • ' i i." I. • 4 • 
Men's and Boys' Caps, Mittens, Glore*, Rubber and 
Felt Boots, Horse Blankets and Flnnr i i ^ T 

and they will b o w the rest 
SOnETHINQ TENDER.... 

You may talk of spring chicken and quiail upon toast 
And of everything else an epicure can boast. 
But when you are hungry, there's nothing can take 
The place of a juicy and savory steak. 

Such can be purchased o f . . . : . . . . . . • f 

II. WAGNER, m 
BARRINGTON, ILLS. O Y S T E R S aid 

V E G E T A B L E S la Season. 

J . f P . L I N D S T R O M , ) V f ^ -

M e r c h . a t i t 

T i i l l ' f ^ ^ W " * * S 
Repairing, Cleaning, Dyeing and Altering. -
First-class "Work Guaranteed , m 9 ' \ l 

^ m l ^ t : . . . .OFFICE A T . . . . 

COLUMBIA HOTEL, - Barrington, III. 


